FLINT PARK SUMMER TENNIS CLASSES
(Private lessons available on request)

To apply, please email your desired class and personal information to neel@nrsportsllc.com
All classes are 6 week sessions starting June 27th (make ups week of August 8)
Racquets are not provided

Monday:
• 10-11am Advanced Beginner ($225 per player)
• 11-12:30 Pickleball ($300 per player)
• 3-4pm juniors Orange Ball (6-8 years) ($225 per player)
• 4-5pm juniors Green Ball (8-10 years) ($225 per player)
• 6-7:30 Drop In Tennis Clinic (3.5+) ($60 per player/ class)

Tuesday:
• 10-11 Cardio ($180 per player) min. 4 players
• 11-12:30 Pickleball ($300 per player)
• 3-4 Juniors Orange Ball (6-8 years) ($225 per player)
• 4-5 juniors Yellow Ball (10-12 years) ($225 per player)
• 6-7:30 Drop In PickleBall ($60 per player/ class)

Wednesday:
• 10-11:30 Intermediate ($300 per player)
• 11:30-1 Pickleball ($300 per player)

Thursday:
• 10-11:30 Pickleball ($300 per player)
• 11:30-12:30 Advanced Beginner ($225 per player)
• 3-4 juniors Green Ball (8-10 years) ($225 per player)
• 4-5 juniors Yellow Ball (10-12 years) ($225 per player)
• 6-7:30 Drop In Pickle Ball ($60 per player/ class)

Friday:
• 10-11:30 singles clinic ($300 per player)
• 11:30-1 pickelball ($300 per player)
• 3-4 juniors Orange Ball (6-8 years) ($225 per player)
• 4-5 juniors Green Ball (8-10 years) ($225 per player)